### PRIMARY MEMBER | ALTERNATE MEMBER | AGENCY/COMPANY/AFFILIATION
--- | --- | ---
Aleguas, Alfred | Chambers-Emerson, JoAnn | Tampa Poison Info Center/Tampa General Hospital
Armstrong, Dean | Powell, Darlene | Bay Pines VA Healthcare Systems
Atherton, Christopher | Barton, Christopher | 48th Civil Support Team
Bartley, Pam | Gallen, Robert | American Red Cross/Tampa Bay Chapter
Brooking, Sandra | Murray, Keith | Pinellas County EMS & Fire Administration
Burnett, David | Wilson, James | Plant City Fire Rescue
Calig, Hallie | None | City of Tampa/Office of Environmental Coordination
Castonguay, Steven | Rottler, Gregg | Hillsborough County Health Department
Connors, Lance | Tillis, Jon | Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office
Crowther, Charles | Brown, Geoffrey | St. Petersburg College - Allstate Center
Dabrowski, Peter | ----- | Interested Citizen
Davies, Scott | St. Pierre, David | Manatee County Port Authority
Dolak, Paul | Lopez, Rick | Brenntag Mid South
Ehlers, Scott | Gemsheim, Ron | Clearwater Emergency Management
Elder, Mike | Feinberg, Richard | Pinellas Park Fire Dept./St. Pete FR (respectively)
Fernald, Larry | Smith, 2 Lt. Elliott | Civil Air Patrol
Frank, Gary | None | Florida Dept. of Health/Bureau of Radiation Control
Gonzalez, Roberto | Rider, Karen | Florida Department of Transportation/District 7
Hartfiel, LCDR Todd | Daws, ENS George | U.S. Coast Guard
Johnston, James - **Vice Chair** | Paloff, David | Pasco County Emergency Management
Kemp, Jonathan | Cook, Bryan | Tampa Bay Times
Kinley, Ed | None | Universal Environmental Solutions
Klinger, Chester “Chet” | ----- | Interested Citizen
LoCicero, Nick | Riley, Bryan | Tampa Fire Rescue
Lofgren, William “Bill” | ----- | Interested Citizen
Mastandrea, Joe | Martin, Marcus | Hillsborough County Office of Emergency Management
Meyer, John - **LEPC Staff Chair** | ----- | Tampa Bay (District 8) LEPC Staff Coordinator
Patterson, Jeff | Markart, Jimmy | Hillsborough County Fire Rescue
Pratt, Alan | Vadelund, Lynne | Mosaic (formerly CF Industries, Inc.)
Roberts, Lloyd | Crane, David | Southwest Florida Water Management District
Rowe, Charles | Kris Kinnison | Yara North America, Inc.
**Salabarria, Emilio** | **Julien, Jackie** | **Simpson, Steve**
Tamaran, Sharon | | Tampa Port Authority
**Smith, Brady** | **Wynne, William** | Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council
Stewart, Jeffrey | Lehr, Scott | Mosaic/Plant Operations
Tobergie, Jeff | Rice, Timyn | FDEP/Bureau of Emergency Response
Vadelund, Lynne | Buck, Sarah | Mosaic/Port & Terminal Ops. (formerly CF Indus.)
Walker, Richard | Parrott, Clayton | Pinellas County Emergency Management
Watson, Alain | Cowden, Greg | Environmental Protection Commission of Hillsborough

*Blue italicized names* (identified above) are subject to ratification at the next scheduled SERC meeting.